
C 3 

No. 3 of 194'{, 
ORDER 

MADE UNDER 

'l'HE '!'RA.DING WFl'R THE ENEMY ORDINANCE, 1939, 
(No. 31 of 1939). 

UNDER SEC'J.'1O:K U OF THE TRA.DING W l'rH 'rHE lDNEMY 
ORDINA:KCE, J9'19, JT JS HEREBY ORDERED AS FOL
:GOWS :-
1. 'rMs Order may he cited as the 'rrading with the Enemy ( Cus

todian) (Amendment) (1?1-ench Indo-China) Order, 1947. 
2. Parag1·aphs 3, (j and 7 of the 'l'rading with the Enemy ( Ous

t•Jcliau) Order, ] 9J0/· ( 1·eq niri ng payment of ce1·tn.iu moneys to tlw 
Custodian and imposing restrictious and requirements in 1-egai-ds to 
certain property in the Colony) shall not apply to--

( a) any money wlii.th "··ould but for the existence of a �tate of wnr
become pap.ble to oi- foi- the benefit of any person within
the description containefl in paragraph 3 of this Order on
or after the date of tbis Order;

(h) any p1·ope1·ty whith 011 01· after the date of this Order- comes
into the ownership of m,y snch person as aforesaid;

( c) nny money 01· p1'ope1·t:, to which the abovementioned para
graphs of the Trailing with 1-he Enemy (Custodian) O1·de1·,
1940, would app]:, qnl_y becanse any such persons as afo1·<:said
hecame resident Ol' commenced or recommenc-ecl to cni·r>· on
business in Fre1wl1 Indo-China on OJ' after the 15th da.,· of'
August, 1.945.

3. This Ol'der applies-
( a) t·o an;r individual 1·esiflent iu French Indo-China; 
(b) as reRpects iin-:v · b11sinesR carried on in French Indo-China (o

.any individual or body of persons ( whether corpoi·ate or 1m
i11corp-orate) carrying on that husiness;

( c) as respects any business carried on in an:v territory" which is
not an area wllich is for the time bei.ng to be treated as enem:v
territory for the purposes of section !) of the Trading with the
Enemy Ordinance, 19:39, in accordance with the provisions of
tlle Defence (Trading witli the Enemy) Regulations, rn-tH,'H
to any body of persons ( whether corporate or uninco1:pm·a te)
carrying on that business jf and so long as the body is co11-
tro1Ied by any individual resident in 01· body of persons rn1·1•y
ing on business in I?rench Indo-Chin::1.

*No. 14 of 1940.
*"'No. 44 of l943,

Orderecl this 10th da.y of Ja-m1,ctry, 1947. 
W. L. HEAPE,

Officer Administering the Government.


